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PROFESSIONAL CAKD8.

Q.EORGE H. LEACII, M.D.

PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON.
Special attention ptldto the Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical disease, tod diseases of womto
ad ehtldrva.
orriCK Oa tsth Mreet. opposite th Feet-offic-

Cairo, III.

JJK. J. E. STRONQ,

Homceopathist,
139 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

TAPOH, ILKCTBO-VAPO- B ao MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady la attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

)8. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFflCl Eighth Street. neaiComnerrlalAtene

DR. S. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omen Ho. U Commercial A'tnne, bitin

aad Hint! Street

W. BTHATTON. Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

8TBATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-B-O-C-E-

-M

-- AND

Commission Merchants,

He. 9T Ohio Levee, Cairo,!".

0"Uiiti American Powder Oo

Ma. a. aarra. teaiar a. saivm.

I SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

E. INCE
Maaaftotarw and Dalr In

PISTOLS RIFLES
at street, between Com'l A. and Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL II5D8 OF AMU.VITION.

are Reoalred. All Kindt ol Kre Made.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

Ho. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 5th A 6th St.,
JaitrlrecelTd a fall line of

.FALL and WINTER GOODS

which ha will aell at the loweet bottom prlcee. It
Coeaprtaee the beet of ST. LOUIS HAND MADE

r aa4 of BOSTON MASCFACTUKKB. LADIES'
J a4 CHILDREN 8HOE8, and QBNT8' KCB-il-

BOOTS aad SHOES.yw alto make to order anything la oar Una
' - afta heat material and workmanehlp.

Mrs. J. 8: HACKER,
Cor. Washington Ave., Foarth St.

LADIES BAZAAR.
Fall stock of aaterUti for

Art :-- Needle -- : Work,
Zeptaprs of all 8hade.

rivea ta Anseeae. Ordira tot
aad embroidery Mild14.

CAIRO DAILY
CAUU). 1LL1M01H, SUNDAY

For Dyspepsia,
Costive nes,
Sick Headache,
Chronio Dlar-rhu-

Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
aud all Diseases
caused by De

rangement of Liver, Bowel and Kldueya.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LITER.
Bad Breath ; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain U Celt under lb Shoulder.blade, mistakes fur
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Buweia
enerally cottivc, aometimaa alternating with lax;

the head ia troubled with pain, u dull and heavy,
with considerable lots of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed lace is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; th patient complaine
of weariness and debUiiy; nervous, easily startled;
ieet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin ensts. spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene,
fecial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but casea
have occurred when but few of them eiistcd, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It ehould be uaed by all persons, old aad
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling; or Living In

Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Hi 11 ous attacks, Diixinets, Nau-ea- a.

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, but ie no in
toxicatlog beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything hard ot
digestion, or feel heavy after mea.s. or Bleep
toe at night, uke a dose ?nd you will be relieved- -

Time and Doctor' Hills will be aaved
by alway keeping the Regulator

In the House I
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative), alterative and tonic can
sever oe out of place. The remedy is harmieea
and doea not Interfere with business or
pleaeure.

IT IS PTRELT TKGFTABI.E,
And nas all the power and effic.icy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of (he injurious after effects.

A Governor' Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family (or some time, and 1 am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J Gill Shtek, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander If. Mctiliens, of fia.,
says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver KeguUtor, and wish to give it a
hirther trial.

"The only Thing thnt nevr fistU to
Relieve." I have used nu.ny remedies for Dys-

pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would nend urther for
such a medicine, and would advise a,! v. ho arc sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve

P. M Jammst, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Masim says: From actual ex-

perience in the me of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as purgative medicine.

tFTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. II. ZEIMN it CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Two Nights and Matinee

Harry J. Mortimer's

Star

Dramatic

Co.

Friday & Saturday,

DEC. 22 & 23.

FRIDAY,
"M'Liss."

SATURDAY,
Bartley Campbell's Latest Success,

"Viglanties";
or.

How Women love.

Grand Matinee, Saturday Afternoon!

Tha DellgUful Comedy,

"Our Boarding House."

Heeerved seats at Buder'i. Pnpa'tr price. tS,
80 and 7(t cent. Ni extra charge far reserved
eat. Admission to matinee, 50c:; children, 8Se.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full tod complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

I

Cloaks, Dolman", 5otions, Etc.

A heavy stock of Body Broiie;, Taper-tri-e

and Ingrain

Carpets, LtoHigns.
Latest

A fall tock of Oil Cloths, all ilxe and price.

Clfihing & Senls' Purnish'g Goods

A fnlTaad complete stock U tow being
.. eloaed oat at great bargain.

All Oooda at Bottom Priceejl

WASHINGTON P0TP0URI.

Where Will the Democrat! Hold

Their Next National Convention?

Several Cities Contesting for (he Honor of

Iti Pretence, With Accompany-

ing Emolument!,

A Wronged Hutband Aaeaulted In HI

Own Apartment.

AKaoek-D'w- n Argument - Bpited
Getting Even W th Mont polit-T- he

Pr.oe of Liber of Mur-

der, Ex., e--

Either) I.aalevllle or ( blraco.
Washing ton. D o. 15. Among the

leading D mocratlc member of Congres
the opinlonfpreveil the National Democrat-
ic Convention will be held In the West.
Chlcatfo la working quietly but diligently
to aerure It, and tbu mopollie tbe Sallon-a- l

oonventtooi next year. The members
of the National Committee of Iowa and
Minnesota have declared for Chicago.
Louisville la alto anxious to lecor th con-

vention, and dm tome active friend. One
jf tne mrt prominent Democratic-- leader
In Cougren ia!d to a Star reporter tbl
Aomlntc: "The convention, I think, wJ
jo either to Louisville or Chicago. ' '

Wherefore
Wahhinotow, Deo. 18. Congrestman

D'NHII called on tbe Supervising Architect
y and arranged to have information

furnished him earl next week on which to
prepare a bill for making an appropriation
for having tha tireeta repaired around tbe
it. Lou It publlo building. O'Neill, who
I the only 8'. Liuit member now here,
flndi himself very busy attending to the de-

mand of hi oonttltuf nti, and lay be I

finding tbe Hfe of a Congressman i very
on.
Exported Breadalotfa.

Wasbihoto.v, Dec. 13. The value of
ibe export of breadstuff in November,
1883, amount to $14,637,826 against $15,.
.'0, 494 for the same time last year. For
the eleven month ended November 30,
1S88, $149,739,079; corresponding period
last year, (163,681,075.

The Spenrer Nobposnav
WaiHIoton, Dec 13, Argument be-ta- n

tn tbe Criminal court y concern-
ing tbe validity ot the ubpcena served
dd ei-S- atir Spenoer In tbe Star Route
:we.

Jnmped tbe Trak.
1'HiLADiLPHia, Dc. 15. There was a

solllsion tbl morning on tbe Uermantown
branch of the Beading railroad. At tbe
West Sixteenth street station the engine ot
tn Incoming passtnger train was derailed
nd several passenger hurt. E.

Evan, ot Osklane, was severely cnt, and
Lizzie Picot, ot the tame place, wa terl-oui- ly

bruited about the bead.

Cnable to Uive Ball.
Jopuv, Mo., Dec. 15. Garland Mann,

who wa brought up lrom Plnevtlle tbe
other day for tata-keepl- in tbe county

laving failed to obtain tbe $10,000 bond
iemanded by the Judge In vacation. Msnn

accused ot tbe assassination of Dr.
henowth near Piocville about two months
o.

Tbe Joplla HI flee.
Joplin. Mo., Dec. 15. Company B

(Joplln R.fles) of tbe 6th Missouri regiment,
have elected Frank . Williams First Lieu-teua- nt

to nil tbe vacancy cauted by tbe pro-
motion ot Lieutenant Spencer to tbe cap-
taincy. The election come near resulting In
a dead-loc- k, at eight ballots were taken be-

fore the oholoe was made.

Ho Place for CblcasxeaB.
Columbia, 8. C, Dec. 16. Tbe State

Senate yesterday, after an exciting debate,
defeated 18 to 13 tbe bill to provide for
granting divorce. South Carolina still en-Jo-

tbe dittioctlon of being tbe only state
in tbe Union In which there 1 no legal way
of dlstolvlng tbe marriage tie.

Boy Ioeendarlea Sentenced.
MiLWiuiKE, Dec. 15. Moflett, Finch

and Millard, the boy Incendarlet pleaded
pullty In the Criminal court y, and
Judge Mallory, sentenced them to tbe Re-

form School till they are of age. Bennle
West, who wu present at one fire only, will
he tried In January.

Hallway Conairnetlon.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 16. Tbe Pioneer--

Press publishes, this raoring, an ex-

tended account of railroad construction in
tbe northwest during the present year, mik-
ing the following totals: Miles ot track laid,
M.819; cost, 15,781.600.

Dl I H Harder Pbabe Faalllar
Nkwark, N. J., D-c- . 15. Geo. Franck,

who attempted eulcide last week, baa been
placed in charge ot tbe officers, In connec-
tion with the murder uf PbaBbe Paulltn a
few weeke ago.

A Hnrderr Dying.
Niw You, Dc. 15. Thomas J.

Young, who killed bit wife in Brooklyn,
pleaded guilty to-d- to murder In tbe
second-degre- e and was sentenced to tbe
State prison for life. He It dying with
consumption.

bot at a Conductor.
HrjDtOK, N. Y., Dec. 15. Conductor

Files, of the Hudson River Railway, wtt
tblt morning shot by a passenger who bad
been ejected from the train. Hit wound
ure not serious.

kipped to Englaad.
iNDKPtjtDXNcx, Mo., Dec. 15. A.

Sheldon, partner In the Blue Srlngs Milling
Co,, has skipped to England, leaving a de-

falcation of two yean' standing, aggregat-
ing $1,000.

steapltetf.
Petersburg, Va., Dee. is. Enoch

Brown, t negro, sentenced to be banged at
Halifax Court House, N. C, tblt morning,
wai respited until Feb. 37, 1884.

rise taadard Theatra,
New York, Deo. 13. The total lost by

the burning ot the Standard Theater Is esti-

mated at $TJ,000; Insurance $25 ,000.

Fnotary Baraed.
Chicago, Deo. 15. Nutt't cave trough

factory wu destroyed by Are this morning.
Lou, $20,000; one-four- th Insured.

Tharapaoa Wlaa.
Nam Yoke, Dee. 15. The trouble la tha

Tribune office It ended. Tbe foreman Mates
tha ft kan all tha astasia WatU
4
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INTEREST UNABATED.

The Emma Bond Outrage Case Still an

Absorbing Topic Everywhere.

Mist Bond to Oo Again Upon the
Wit or 8Und to Correct an

Krroneout Impression.

Hillhboro, III., Deo. 15. --Tbe witness
H lultlu continued bl testimony at the af-

ternoon session of Ibe Emma Bond trial
yesterday. He tested in relation to thu
bunches ot hair found In the loft, where
tbe assault Is ssid to have been perpetrated.
There were three or four bunches. Wit-n- et

and Mr. Bond picked up all tbey saw.
Tbe first time he saw Pettut tnd Clementl
at the :bool was at 8 o'clock on tbe follow-
ing morning, deveral times Montgomery
tuaJe tbe remark that he was eot guilty and
that be knew nothing. He then repeated
the conversation between Zwlck, Mont-
gomery and himself, bringing out very
pointedly this statement: "Zwlck said,
Clementl is arrested down at 'Squire

Shelb's. Mis Bond has tome
scratches on her neck and
arms and dementi has a finger bitten. H
has given the whole thing away.' Then it
wa that John Montgomery said, 'My
Lotdi' or 'My God what shall we do?'
Swick SHld, 'Johnnie, I'm surprised you
would go Into a thing like that. If you're
guilty, tend for Pettut. If Clementl has
beeu mean enough to try and put It on you,
we must fix up some store story to put it on
Clementl.'" Heinlein then detailed bow
Montgomery bad asked Zwick to take a mes-
sage to Lee Pnttus to "give nothing away."
Zwlck replied that he wai an officer and
that be mlglt be asked aboul such things.
He told Montgomery to give tbe message to
the witness, Helnlelo. "Jnhnuie sail he
was not afraid to trust me. He told me to
tell Pettut, 'Stand fast and give nothing
away.' "

Tbe next witness was W. R. Ellsworth of
Tayloi ville, III. He said be arrested Jobn
Montgomery on the 30th of June, 1882. and
took from blm a knife, which he showed.
He examined (he hole cut in tbe wall of tbe
chool house loft, as described by Miss

liond.
WHILE CP IN THE LOFT.

a paring of a toe-n- ail was found. That
nlgbt he fitted It to John Montgomery's big
toe. Tbe paring fitted three-fourth- s of the
w.ty across. It looked as If a second paring

a 1 been off tbe remainder ot tbe nail.
There wai tpparently a createwhlcb ran out
on the right side of Montgomery's toe-na- il

which colnoldsd exactly with a crease in the
paring. On witnens tes-

tified that tbevomparlson of the nail and the
toe took place at Judge MuCasklH't office.
Mr. Drennan, Mr. McBrlde and other,
were there. McBride tald It fitted only
one-quart- of tbe way across, but witneit
replied that it fitted three-quarte- rs across.
On redirect examination witness said be
tried the paring on the toe of Lee Petus,
but it would not fit.

Aenry Crowl tot fl,.rl timt be arrexte l
Clementl at Blue Mound, ou June 30, 1882.
Tbe prisoner said he was innocent, and
hoped his friends would not go back upon
him. He then described the clothing and
underclothing of Miss Bond to his captor.
He taid It was mussed and bloody. When
asked how be knew, be replied that Mrs.
Pf-tt- had told blm. He further tated
that he wUr-e- that be bad gone to Bt.LouU .
Crowl te.t.fWd that after he had taken Cle- -

lnM8wU.8beir,' tbatnight, iflhn .vwuu WUUtVIUCII IJICt,

Montgomery tald he was. under
arrest, and that "if they hadn't
been In such a hurry they might have found
out tomethlng. Now, I'm dumb." On

Crowl said that when he
told Clementl be bad a dispatch from Bond,
tbe prisoner bung his bead and hoped bis
friends would not so backjon blm. Later
on, be said be could prove an alibi, that he
was at Mrs. Pettus' house tbat afternoon,
and tbat Jobn Montgomery and bis wife
were there also.

At the conclusion of the witnesses' ex-

amination court adjourned until Monday at
11a.m. Moat of tbe witnesses took ad-

vantage of tbe adjournment and went bom?
on a special train to Christian county.

WHAT THE DKPEV9E CLAIM.
Tbe court having adjourned las evening

until Monday, tbere I nothing doing here
y In tbe Bond case. Tbere is great

indignation about tbe account of the alleged
Interview with Miss Bond published in a
St. Louis evening paper. M. Hannon, a
friend of the Bonds, denies tbat Miss Bond
made any statements to any rep rter, and
asked that tbe Interview be treated as false.
Other statements In tbe article so worked
up tbe people here that an effort was made
last nlgbt to thrash the author. Tbe effort
was not contrasted, but tbe reporter wai
arrested this morning on a warrant charging
him with carrying concealed weapons.
Tbe reporter, Whose name Is Whitman,
was tried before Justice Rundle and fined
$25, and on tbe testimony of a woman who
taw the weapon In his bands. MUs Bond
will probably go on tbe ttand agnin for the
purpose ot correcting tbe mlHsiatementN
made while In a confuted state of mind
when cross-examin- by Judge Thorn ton.
Tbe attorneys for tbe defence state that
tbey can knock the legs from under tbe
prosecution, having the strongest kind of
an alibi. Tbe strongest point hi tbe prose-

cution it the Identification of Montgoiu ry
by Miss Bond. Tbe rest of the evidence, it
it laid, will be clrcumitantlitl. Mi Bond
it at tbe bouse of Mrs. Wltberspoon, in
health.

Or, Perbapa St. Lottie.
Sr. Louis, Dec. 15. Messrs. Sperry and

Barnuin were in consultation with Hon.
John O'Day this afternoon on the Important
sul jcct of securing tbe National Democratic
Convention for tbls city. Col. O Dy
tblnkt it may be secured, and the delc,M-tlo- n

to tbe meeting of the committee at
Washington In February will be Instructed
to worst and vote to tbat end. apt inn
Warner, Mr. Scudder and other of the
hotel men bave been actively engaged in
pushing tbe matter, and no stonu will Im
left unturned to accomplish tbe end. In
furtherance of it a meeting will he beld of
persout interested in tbe movement at the
Sot hrn Hotel on Tuesday evjnlng nex
At that meeting a plan of action will hi de-

cided upon and organized efforts will be
commenced at once. A large attendance of
prominent citizens is expected at tbe meet-
ing.

Arrcetotl lor Violating; tbe Paatal Law.
New Yori, Deo. 15. Postofllce Intpec-to- r

Ray, of Chicago, to-d- arrested G o.
W. Rumble at bli office in Fulton street.
Rumble Is wanted In Chicago under an in-

dictment for violating the postal laws. ' He
is charged with baring, under the name of
W. T. Soule t Co. Mat circulars through
tbe malls by whleh be obtained money from
his correspondent on false representations.
He wu beld la $1,000 ball. On Rumble's
office door In this city was a algn reading,
"Western Grata and Cattle Association."
It is probably at tha aaane nature ttb
Cblaag
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A Knock-Dow- a Ararnaaaatt.
Ellen ville, X. Y., Deo. 15. During

tbe trial of Charles Maybon and John
Moore, for robbing the Jewelry store la this
village, Patrick Cody turned Bute's

and dramatically explained- - how the
robbery wa planned and executed. The
implements reoovered from the burglars
were handed to him, aad taking a door ot
a safe be gave a practical Idea of bow tha
work ot It done. He said
tbat Maybon invented tbe method ot boring
Into the hack, and It la rtgarded at tbe
most expedltiout In use. Cody operated
with an Improved bit and brace, and
creating a leverage by tbe employment
ot a link and an iron bar, drilled the Iron
plate as easily and as expeditiously as If It
had been a piece of pine board. Tbe spec-
tators clambered upon tbe seats to tee tbe
expert workman reveal tbe secret of bit
trade. Tbere was an encounter the night
before between District-Attorne- y Clearwa-
ter and Col. Betta, counsel for tbe prisoner.
During tbe day the latter visited a low re-

tort with two of the witnesses for tbe pro-
secution. Tbe District Attorney Intimated
tbat tbe men bad been tampered with.
Tbls created a scene in tbe court, which
the ud'e was obliged to lnterfereflti. Af-

terwards the two men, meeting outside,
came to blows. The District Attorney re-

fusing to make reply to certain question
put by tbe colonel, the latter dealt tbe
other a blow on the forehead. They were
then parted by Detective Ptnkerton.

A Wronged llnaband Aaeanltosl In His
Own Aparlnaeasf.

Bhooklvn, N. Y., Dec, 15. John De-ga- r,

who killed his wife several years ago,
and who served a sentence of seven years
tor the crime, yesterday committed a mur-
derous atnault on Boone A. Zert, with
whose wife be ia believed to bave been im-

properly intimate. After D gar's re-

lease from prison he hired apartments on
Water street. A few month ago Boone
A. Z'T and his wife took apartments with
bim. Zer's business took him out part of
tbe nlut. Returning home early yes-
terday morning be found the room door
locked, After calling to bit wife and De-g- ar

to open it and receiving no answer he
put hit shoulder to tbe poor and It went
wttbaorash. If Mrs. Zert wai In the
room she made her escape during the con-

fusion. DegAr, wbo bad armed himself
wltb a small claw hammer, sprang
upon Zers. He pushed the door In and
struck hira several times on tbe bead wltb
his weapon. Zers yelled In agony. This
brought another occupant ot tbe building
to tbe scene, wbo seized Degar and Zert
mvie bis escape to tbe police station,
where he became unconscious and now Met
in a critical condition. Degar wai arretted
and committed until Monday.

Detective Morgan's Theory.
Van-DsL- III., Due. 15. Detective H.

B. Morgan wa here y consulting with
persons who are known to be friendly to-

wards O. A. Carpenter, and wbo believe
blm Itmooent of tbe murder of Zora Burns.
Morgan confirms tbe report tbat Carpenter
it comparatively a poor man, and will be
obliged to part with bis possessions la or-

der to meet tbe expentei for his defense.
The detective has been a frequent visitor
here, aud is still Investigating tbe theory
tbat Z r was killed by a companion wbo
accompanied ber from Vandalla,

(.The Proposed Catholic Coatercnoe.
Baltimokk, Md., Deo. 15. A special

from Rime to tbe Sun says: "The con-

ference of American Bishops bave de- -
...-.li- eu 10 larui ui uviuiui m vwum.. ...
In Baltimore in November, 1884. It was
tor some time thought that it would be best
not to have an American council until tbe
following year, but matters of greet In-

terest are pending in tbe councils of the
church, and It was agreed tbat at an earlier
period would prove advantageous.

New Torb Bavoit ajtatemaart.
Xea- - Yore, Dec. 15. Tbe following

bank stntcrn. nt Is furnished the Press to-

day. L"n,-- . iiceease, $564,800; spelcle,
decrease, $101,200; leagal tenders, Inorease,
$679,600: deposits, decrease, $389,700; cir-
culation decrease, $82,200; reserve in-

crease. 8,fWrv I"he banks now bold
In excess of legal requirements.

Engineer Hilled on tba Pan-Handl- e.

Pittsbcro, Pa., Dec. 13. A Steuben-wort- h,

Ohio, special to tbe Chronicle tayt:
"Early tbls morning an East bound freight
train on tbe Pan-Hand- road ran into a
land slide at Skelly Station and was
wrecked. George Trolllnger, the engineer
was killed, and David Vlnsel, tbe fireman,
slightly Injured.

Loalsvlll and Naabvllle Hallway Block
New Yore, Dec. 15. A report was cur-

rent tbls morning that tbe Louisville and
Nashville Company bad made a fresh lttue
of bonds, and on tblt stock was sold down
to44X. Tbe report Is officially denied,
and it probably arose from an application
of tbe company to bave some of their bonds
listed.

Postponed III Return.
Washington, Dec. 15. Congressman

O'Nell has postponed bit return to St.
Louis in order to appear before tbe Com-
mittee on Rules, which was announced
yesterday, and urge his resolution for tbe
appointment of a Committee on Affairs re-

lating to labor and its interesti.

Hanged Himself.
Clinton, III., Dec. 15. Lincoln Gar-

diner, a much respected young man 21

years of ., Thursday evening ended bis
life by banging himself. He wai the ion of
a prominent farmer, and alwayi bright and
cbeer'ul. Wby he should commit tulcida
is unknown.

Keno.
Chicago, Dec. 13. The police raided

five gambling houses at 1 o'clock tbl
morning, and arrested eighty keeper and
inmates. Tbe faro and roulette tables,
chips and otber gaming outfits captured
were taken to tbe police station and
burned.

finllty ol Murder.
New York, Dec. 15.

Win. Coney, wbo, when an officer on duty
and drunk, shot and killed Peter Klenan In
a saloon, was tblt morning found guilty of
murder In tbe first degree. Tbe Jury wu
out all nlgbt. A new trial bu been applied
for. .

Ceitlna Even With Monopolist.
Baltimore, Deo. 14. The ticket office

ot tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Anna-po- ll

Junction wu broken Into by burglars
lut night, the iron late taken into tbe
woodi, broken open and robbed of all the
tickets and money It contained.

TIM Prtoa of Liberty.
Philadelphia, Deo. 15. Stephent

Price, charged wltb an embeialement of
$87,000 from tbe estate of Tbomu Richard
ion, ot wblob be wai tbe executor, bu
bam eoa.Bttt4. Tbe Jury were aut all

' - i -- -

BUI orruoB'a Boons.
Tbe National Republican So-d- bu tba

following paragraph) "That man, " said
a Michigan congressman, "Is Col. Prather
of St. Louis. He and a few otber at. Louie)
politicians of tbe same mind bave been bera
for a fortnight working up Bill Mormon's
presidential boom. There are a good many
tree-trad- e men who supported Carlisle top
Speaker wbo bave found out, or think they
have, tbat Carlisle's election wu the first
move In a game planned before tor making
McDonald President. Some ot them don't
like it, and don't propose to go farther ta
tbat direction. Tbat part of tbe tree trade
wing of the Democracy wblcb don't like
McDonald are working to make Morrison
tbe candidate. A St. Louis paper bu
been working that way for some time, and
the movement is getting help from tboee
who are Just now finding out that a rota
f r Carlisle for 8peaker wu a vote tor Mc-

Donald for President."
MISSOURI sixes, 122X.

State Treasurer Kettleton, of Minnesota,
arrived here from New York, where be Just
made a ssls of a lot ot Missouri state bonda
held by tbs school fund of tbe Stat of Min-

nesota at a remarkably high figure 123 X.
The market rate offered bim c an at-
tempt to tell wu but 120, but a tour among
tbe banken and broken brought tbe figure
named, 122. Tbey era tbe tlx per cent,
bonds bought by Mlnnetota uveral years
ago at an Investment for their lobool
funds.

Oamageefor Perianal Injarfe.
St. Louis, Dec. 15. Tbe special Jury la

tbe case of Julius Dunkmann vt. the Wa-
bash, St. Loult A Paciflo Railway Com- - .

paoy, which was tried yesterday in Court ,
Room No. 2, brought in a verdict tbl
morning awarding tbe plaintiff $5,000 dam-age- i.

Dunkmann sued the railroad com-
pany for $10,000 damages for personal es

sustained by being run over at tbe
Hatrlson street depot In February, 1883.

Temporary Bnlldtnaa Burned,
Alexandria, Dec. 15. Tbe greater part

f tbe temporary buildings erected In tbe
great iquare after the bombardment by tha
British fleet, burned y.

AT DOWN on A LADY.

An rjogallant Limb of tba Law Wbo
Wouldn't Admit a Female Attorney.

Philadelphia, Dec. 15. The Commoa
Pleas Court No. 2 refused the application
for admission to practice of Mrs. Carrie B.
Kllgore, the wife of Damon T. Kllgore.
Mn. Kllgore bad prevlouily been admitted
to practice In the Orpnani' Court. Judge
Hare said the uniform rule and practice ot
tbe courti of Pennsylvania wu (against tha
admission of women as lawyers, and be wai
not dlspsied to take upon himself the

ot Introducing an Innovation.
He considered tbere were special objec-
tions to tbe admission of married women
under tbe existing laws of the slate wbl b
permitted tbem to carry on unpunished and
most glaring frauds.

If the Legislature passed an not admitting
tbem to tbe bar be apprehended tbat tbe
statute would be accompanied by a pro-
vision tbat they should be liable to the
same extent u men. Ha did not attach
tbe importaace to tbe certificate In the Or- -

,. .. . ..h. - U b - - .k. -
UUUtb, UCVSUBQ SSGU 6UUb wu sue

IyUBUB ot it own rule.
CAJVADA.

Lcca.v, Ont., Deo. 15. Snow fell bere
' 4..k . AM... .k. I... -- I.S.SUeavy drifts are reported at London,
Huron and Bruce. Trains are sll b looked.

THE MARKETS.

DECEMBER 10.

U?e Stock
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 15,000; itrongert
export! $660(37 60; stoou to ohoiot
shipping quoted at $7 75 00 40; common
to fair $4cti.

HOaS'-RtoetD- tt 15.000 active and weak,
light at $4 70T45 20; rough packing
$4 70f95 20; heavy puking and shipping
$5 2&tto 75.

ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Exporters $6 1006 40; rood
to heavy do $3 Wm 00; light to fair H 25ra
6 26;oommuitto medluml $4 40ft5 00; fair
to good Colorado$4 00(83 60; southwest $3 13
94 85; gran Texant $3 00tt4 26; light to
good Hookers $i 3003 75; fair to good feed-
ers $3 730M 25; common to oholoe native
cows and heifers $3 00(34 83; soallawags ot
any kind $260rS8 00.

HOGS Receipts 2,907 head: shipments
4,883 head. Market unsettled, Pack-
ers selling at $4 OOrSo 10 for rough mixed:
and butchers steady at $5 40
06 70.

SHEEP Common, medium and light t.va
8 10: fair to good $3 25ft3 50; prime 18 60
184 00; fair to good Texins 2 76(9$.

raiav
OHICAOV.

WHEAT December 6TK: February
99H; Januarv 88H; May 1 06.

CORN December 68; Jaeuary 56;
February filH ; May 60V.

OATS December 83; January 33;
February 84 ; May 87.

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT December $1 00 V: year

Tanuarv 10102V; February 1 0A'4 b. ;
Hay$l llfdX; March $1 06 K.

COKN December 47X: year- - ; Jan-ja- y

49 ft'; February 60; May 544
354 X.

OATS December 30; year Jan
uary Bits' b; February S2V b; May 36
m .

NEW TORE.
WHEAT December HU January

$1 13; February W 13; May$l 21.
CORN December 64; January 64:

February 63 ; May 68.
OATS-Dece- mher 39; January 40;

February 41 ; May 41 S.

Country Product.
ar. Louis.

UllT'ER-Creame- rvst 84033 to 88 for
selections, a thade more in a small wav;
second! at 26028. Dairy at
for choice to fancv, to 29 for selections;
fair 12(916; low grade cVaiO. Poor to
choice near-b- y in palls 8(915.

POULTRY Dressed, Spring chlckent
-- mail $1 7502 00:falrto cbotce.S23ofaVi60;
choice $2 75: Old chicken Cocks (29'i 73;
mixed, $2 7.V33 00; ben. $2 75;
turkeys, $699 V dozen; accotdlng to size,
and dressed at Hf912o per lb.; ducks $3 00
(9860; Gees $3T98.

EGGS Receipt 297 pkg. In better de-

mand and slow at 24c. for good to cbolct)
marks.

LIVERPOOL

Wheat arrived quiet and dull; corn
arrived unchanged. Wheat to arrive dull
and corn quiet. Mark Lane Wheat dull
and corn firm. Country market quiet.
California wheat to arrived declined Id.
Spot wheat Inn; No. 1 epring, 8 3d;
No. t aprtng, none In market; Western
wtatar, RaSHd. Mixed western corn dull
at be end. Deaaael frost Continent and
United Klagdoai at aiuab daa ta wheat


